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Romance of a Stfret-CaF Po.
MOND)Ay,

r several jnorninginuiWv e seen
Her stop the car at Wilson street.

I've, noticed in my daily ritle.
U."r htayi is brown, her fate ist Awfe
S~he took thet t-ill ld'itt boy It.

'

I innde a hitiff it raou.'- - 0.de:
Put (144r jav - ...g flews.

l Ier ' ,,per stile a look.
...veks are rel vet y and pink;

Her eyes-she kept upon a book.
'Twas "Isabelle", or sonetlhing like,
And she w:ts burlIled in the same.

I wonder who tem doeue she is
And what she is, and what's ter name,

This city life is pretty flerve!
Just see that poor (hi woman there.

She has a basket full of truck,
And In her face are seams of care.

P'erhaps she's going down to scrub
In some skyseraper by the lake-

IProne on her hands and knees, to rub
Away the filth the heedless make!

TUESDAY.
Al, here's a bloke! Just sniff this

beet Ih!
Great snooks, ht this is tanyard air!

Hormedtimes when I sit next a smell,
It shocks my brealhfast egg for fair!

But, anyhow, I wonder who
That girl is with the dark brown hair

Her cheeks are lilk wild apple bloom
That blossoms in the tangled wood,

And in her eyes there glints ai light

h'lat tells the worldly man she's good

I wish that I might know her well,
Might enil to see her when I like-

hul, say1-if keep staring thus,
She'll think I just came off the pike!

TIIRVSD1)A Y.
Last evening souething happened us.
When I got on at l'Iymeouth Place,

She sat across th- asi. from lie-
The girl tit has h-- winsome face!

At Quiniy ,n--t. I think it was,
An aged lady took vt var.

'

0he 1hnl in il, gr .y cloth vallse
That sihe of jiunieys oft and far.

Most all tlw' mien w.-- t.burled deep
thin'l Iheir ovenlti papers there,

And I got il o iomy seat
When I saw sa r in her hair.

Just thein the car-ruck struck a switch,
I grabbed and missed the danglini

st ra I'
The next thinv, I was sitting in
The little brown-lhilred voiman's lap!

Well-- ys, I guess that I blushed some
In fluiding eitillibrium!
I glanced at her and huibly begged

'orgiveness for my awkward t;1

She didn't seem to he real mad,
Nor look entitemptuis at all.

And just Iefoire tiw others laughed,
I saw a twinkle in hr eye.
At that she straiglitenoed tp and Ilushed
And rias her face thwre swept a cloud
Of anger at 1h.- giggling < rowd!

And whet shr- si 'n.- liting glance
Around that car. it froze the mirth

Of sever-ll fetlows who were bolI
And tittercd with a quaking girth.

I w~otader who the woman Is
Or wihre she works- al0 what's her

MONDAY AGAIN.
I've rot ac raise and Rogers saysTheri's talk of letting me coine in,
And ie the "Comp'ny"' in our firm-
But anyhow. this atin't so thin!

I'm going out to Smith's to-night.
Smith's got the swellest little flat

In all the North side-near the lake.
Hie's jolly. too. is Smith, and fat.

Somehow, I always like to go
Along with Smith to Rlogers Park.

Ifls honme is hatppy and his wife
Is blithesome as a rneadowlark.She's what Smith's chums call, 'Swell,all right!"

And, ont theI level, she I8 bright.

TUESDAY..
Well, great horn spoon, and other things!Now what the mischief do you think?
That brown-eyed girl I've met so much
Is Smithy's niece-her name is BrinktShe's just come here from Tennessee
To stop awhile with Mrs. Smith!

I muffed it when she bowed to me;
She seemed some rattled, too, herself!When we were settled, comfy like,.Just for a quiet tete-a-tete,She up and gave the joke" awaylExposed to Smith and wife the snapOf how I landed in her lap!

Well--anyhow, I did my beet,
And Mrs. Smith she asked me out
To Sunday dinner! I should shout!

WICDNES[DAY 0O" ANOTHER WEEC.1 took the train on time to-dayAntd I was lucky. too, I guess,
For SHE was there and looked immense
In rome new'fangled morning dress!(She's helping Smithy en a case!
I wish she'd come and work for me,'Twoutld make a heaven out of workToe have that woman for a clerk!)

Whe welcomed me beside her there
Upon a space-say two by four,And then I noticed on her handA ring! A diamond ring she Wore!It surely can't bc she's engagedi

Awonde r. sometimen, why God cheermOur he'.rts with tunbursts and then

Thtwasn't anybody's ring

saidhe--andnor phe fiearn i
old beith yenlessa sutmhme,With seth bloomin rallyftew

Arie okadasndrwy blessediheardAnd shien hI evern frome alars-fe
And said he hopre ould a ofmie n'

Since I had tumbled in her armul
Disappointment,A Coloradlo editor says: "A sub-scriber camne in Thursday to pay hissubscription-h..lad the money readyand we were already figuring on beef-

steak for supper, when we lookedI uphis acpout1 and found it Daid into thenext year. '"'here are many kinds of
disappointment in this world and butfew Varieties of joy, but -we are al-Ways ready to look nP en account

Ovendf we dun't always make good."
Confidential.

J. H. Sargisson bought 5 cents
worth of fly paper the other day and
started to kill flies. When told he had
to have a hunting license to .engagein fly killing he became quite meek
and promised us a good cigar if wtwouldn't mention it. Hence this no-
pg.-Berthoud (Colo.) Bulletin.

liow They Ureet Us.
"Connnent vous portez-vous,

chere madame?"
Says, curtseying, gay Louise,

And carries herself with a con-
scious air,

Polite and pretty and deborair,
Remembers her manners every-

where,
And always is quite at her

ease.

"Come sta!" cries Filippo's mu-
sical voice,

And he laughs with his lips
and eyes;

Lithe and sturdy and brown of
face,

He walks and stands with a
careless grace

And the vigorous ease of his
Soathern race,

"Come sta, signor!" he cries.
"Wie befinden sie sich, mein I

herr?"
The grave words soberly fall,

And, lost in the labyrinthine
ways

Of a vague, metaphysicai, misty
gaze,

I wonder, Hans of the wide-
eyed gaze,

You can "find yowself" at
all,

Aiive and alert from their head
to their heels,

Come Tommy and Johnny
and Lou,

And each energetic American
sprite,

Who is up aud a-doing from
morning till night,

Cries out, and no wonder, in
greeting polite,

"How are you?" or "How do
you do?"

-[Chicago News.

SKIM MILK FOR HENS.

lEIgh Percentage tf Eggs Showet by
Hens on This Diet.

Concerning the valu, of skim milk
for hens the American Poultry Advo-
cate has the following to say:
The West Virginia experiment sta-

tion has recently made some isyste-
matic test. to prove the value-of skim
milk for laying hens. The first test
covered 122 days. The 22 hens fed
skim milk laid 1,244 eggs, as compared
with 996 eggs laid by the- 22 hens fea
mash wet with water. In another test,
60 hens fed the skim-millk ration laid
862 eggs in 37 days, as compared with
632 eggs laid by a similar lot fed no
skim milk. Other tests gav'e Tabout
the pame. comparative results.
The conductors of these experiments

estimate that under the p'revailing
conditions, and with eggs selling for
20 or 25 cents a dozen, the skim miik
used for moistening the mash had a
feeding value of from 1%k to 2 cents
per quart. That milk is one ot- the
best general foods for almost all stock,
and human beings, too,:-is recognized
by everybody, and need. no special
proof. That it should have better r
suits in nutrition than just plain water
is really self-evident.-
When I feed skim milk to my fowls,

I expect to get some benefit from it.
But it is a satisfaction to know that
it is worth, for feeding purposes, thecomparatively high figure of 1%k to2
cents a quart.
The exceedingly high prices of corn

will cut out any profit from the pig
feeding at present prices of pork.
Shelled corn is worth at wholesale-
about 60 cents a bushel of 56 poupds
in Chicago. It takes 56 pounds to
make 10 pounds of pork. The corn is
worth 60 cents and the pork at 6%kcents a hundred live weight is worth
65 cents. Not much profit in that.

Here Is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, Urlus-

ry, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and want,
a certain, pleasant herb cure for womn-an's ils. try Mother Gray's AUsT tAtrA-
LEAF. It is a safe gn4l nevy filingregulatot. At Drugior nAll 500o.Sample ,psckage~fESC Adps, .ige
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And You Will I
By culling on us before buying yisk Flour (and another shipnxentlobacco, Molasses, etc.

Bring us your Corn, Pease, Bear
you the very top of -the market for

If you haven't tried our Dr. Hes
Healing Powder, and Heave Powd:
I size packages from the 25c. box
Our personal guarabtee goes wit

We also want to sell you your wi
erfect" Fence. Prices from 4oc. F

Our motto is Honest Weights an

"All Isn't

4-' A

01

sl

t

SmIti
Corner Main and Washington St

To Break In New Shoes Aiway Use
.ilen's Foot-Ease, a w~der. It pre-
ents Tightners and Blistering, cures5
wollen, dwieating feet. At all Drug-~ist~s and shoe stores, SOlc. Sample mail-
d FREE. Addresas, A. 8. Olmsted. Le
'roy, N.Y. .feb20w4.

Winthrop College
ChQlarai i htAilrn00 hamRino,
'"he exavnriatin for the award of va- T
ant Scholarship in Winthrop College~nd for the admission of new studentsilI be held at the county court hodse
n Friday, July 8, at 9 a, m. Applicantsuiet i.e not less than 15 years of age.VWhen scholarshiips are vacant after JulyI,they will be awarded to those making-he highest average at this examination,rovidied they meet the conditions -go-v-~rning the awar4. Appi cants for sohol-'brsI'ips should write to President John.1
on before the examination for scholar.
Rip examination blanks.IScholarships are worth $100 and frde,nition. rhe next sersion will open Sep. -rember 10. 1908. For- further informa-.
ion ah4 cafa ue, address Pesident D..~Johtison, Roo Hill,. .Q.

GOQI
E RIGHT!

rices are right(eights are righi
reatment is rigi
)o RiIHT
mur spring supplies. We have a ni
that will be here in a few days), Si

s and in fact any kind of saleable
everything.
; Stock and Poultry Food, Louse
r, you should do so at once. The
to the 100 pound sacks.hi every package.
re fencing. We are agents for the
er rod up. Any height and weigl
d Good Goods." Come in and se<

Gold That *CIit

.11 aren't GOOD CLOTHES
iat look good.
0oubtless you've found THIS
at by experience.
hat sort of EXPERIENCE
ill end if you buy

TOTHING
E us, "Made Right and at the
ight Price.''
ake a little time when you
me to Greenville and 'let us

iow you some of the niew*
Spring\ Styles.

trictly One Price.- Every-Ling marked in plain figures
ad your money bick if youte not satisfied.

1 & Bristo~
reets.

ill Our C§ustomers bePlea
That is the question that decid

store. When we buy and when ia
qualities and make prices, thati
ourselves. The pleasing of ouir
object to be attained.. If' anything'let us know and we will make It r

e Busiest Man in Town
Always has time to. keep tab o
advantage of them. That's becaL
and business capacity. That's il
tion that makes him the busiest me
Yourself?,
See us for anything in our line an
can and will save you money.

B3ERTY HIARDWARER
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it

ce lot of ftallard's Obe-
igar, Coffee, Lard, Salt,

produce. We will give

Killer, Worm Powder,
Stock Food comes in

celebrated "Pittsburgh
it you want.

us.

ters.

.Greenvi.le,....O'.

p

les all arguments in our--e selrf when we select
as the- question we ask

customers is the first:
does not please y ou,ght,

our bargains and take.
se of his shrewdnessLe result of the dlisposi-
ni in town. H-ow about
dl get our prices. We

CO., Liberty, S.C(


